TEAM BUILDING
ADD-ONS

Team Building can be added with a purchase of
a banquet package. Your team building event
will be professionally facilitated.
Team Building includes:
•Private meeting space
•Team Building class with awards
* 20 Person Minimum Required.

TEAM MINUTE TO WIN IT
TEAM BUILDING
WITH A PURPOSE
Your group will do something special for those in the
community ranging from building bikes to packages for
our troops. Your teams will never be the same after having
so much fun helping others.
• CHARITY BIKE BUILD - build bikes for area deserving
children
• FIGHT ILLITERACY - your team will build rocking chairs
for underprivileged schools as well as provide books
• GIFT BOXES - provide gifts for troops serving overseas

Fun and exciting game show-inspired challenges your group
will love. Make sure to have your video camera ready.

COOKING UP SALES
COOKING EVENTS
• IRON CHEF - You have seen the show, now experience
the fun!
• MAKE YOUR OWN COCKTAIL PARTY- Teams are
given everything needed to make a salsa and a special
drink. Teams sample everything and then judge the
results.
• CHILI COOK OFFS - Teams make a special pot of chili
and a marketing campaign to sell their special recipe.

PINSTACK AMAZING RACE
PINSTACK is your playing field where teams have
itineraries filled with clues and tools to win the race.
Activities including team bowling, rock climbing and
bumper cars are used.

TRAINING OPTIONS
D.i.S.C PERSONALITY INVENTORY will help your
team understand each other better as well as customers.
This is done in connection with one of our fun team
building options.
Other options available
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